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Lt cas Box.—The "Gazzue Letter Bo.,” ties
been removed from its old situatiou . a window
'nearer the Post Office.

The premiere upon our coliunns prevents tie

from paying our respeas to the Mercury to clap
We will attend to it in 'ke,:rod time, however.

Correapontiants meat, have patience 'Notch U.

ptntil We finish Oar Chttlera Letters, which we

tacinght after',with grent.avtdtty. The last one will
'appear to morrow.

ThePee, in reply to some remark. of the Go_

zellt%in defence of Gen. Taylor and ha admit:air
tration against the assaults of that pa , deals is

the lanai quantity of ribaldry and 601 assertion.
A few hems only are worthyot notice.

Theeditor says that--“hundreds •nd hundreds
of Whip, ultra, bitter, partisan Whigs, were kept
in ofgeo during the ndaiiniatrauou of President
Polk'!

Where were these Whigs They surely were
not in thisState, nor within the knowledge of any

one in these pans. We denf the assertion, and
sat Inc the evidence. The statement is so direct•

lycontrary to all the facts w hich have ever come
to our knowledge, and to the whole course of the

administration, and to the principles of the Loca-

l= party, that it requlrea proof tomake it pass
current It bears the stamp of counterfeit coin.
gothear the Post again :

"Infact, one half of those who filled places in
the various departments at Washington, were
uncompromising Whip of the Hamiltonian Fed-
eral stamp."

Tideis another assertion destitute of the least
&oxidation. That some.fewWhip were retained
in clerkship at Washington, we admit, but that
one btd or one fourth, or even one fifth were
Whip, we deny. Alldoubtful, neutral persona, of
any polities, or no politics, are classed, by the Lo-

cos, as Whip, in order to hide their own most

glaring and shameless proscription.
The Washington correspondent of the Balti-

more Patriot sates that an officer in one of the De-
partments has handed him it• statement, which he

• says a Locoloco Committee made out last Sep.
comber, when they felt certain that Can and Bat•
ler would be efected, of the political complexion
of all the employees of the itavernment in Wash-
ington, in order to spot what Whip there might

be, for decapitation. The Committee reported the
names of '742 Loeofocos and 163 Whip.

This Ia probably as near the truth as can be ar-
rived at. Outof these '742 Loci:dec., how many
have been rem owed by the Whig nitruntmtration
Areader who had listened only to the wafflings of
the "Union" and of the "Post," would suppose one

bait had been swept of at least—how will he be
astonished to learn that there hod only been fif
tam removals i 6 Washington, all told' It is au
stated by the .correspondent of the Baltimore
Patriot.

The Post sags, in reply to our remark, that
"Moderate, upright men " are pieced us office by

Gen. Taylor:74Mo "it has been the brandoig pas.
miaow" of the 'Whig pang that have sought °Mee's,

and that the " toorit of these brawlers have been
the most successful."

The only persooal knowledge we have of the
appointments, are the Postmasters in this city and
Allegheny. Whether they better sun our deaorip-
tam of "moderate, upright Bien," or the Peat's, of
the .worst of brawlers," we leave the commetuty,

in which they have hoed for the last thirty years,
to judge. Aa far as our information eltends, the
appointments partake of a like moderate chore,-

tar.

" Faaz Dastoessey."—A Free Soil meeting was
recentiy held a Cleveland, under the leadersiCp of
Mr. On:opines, D:. Townahend, and others, andthe
Democratic Free Soden% by a tight vide, so fat
obtained the mastery min change the name of the
organization from " Free Soikris," which express.
od the one distinctive prmeiple on which the =s-
aid:ion was formed, to that of "Free Dinsocresey!.

Whether the pnociples of the organisation change
with the name, we do notknow, but have no doubt
that this innovation is only the entering wedge

to others, end that the Wings of Ohio, who suf
feted themselves to be led away by the sophistry
of the designing men in the Free Sod ranks, will
limn find them.elves in society and to a co

they Little dreamed of when they commenced
their erratic course. The beta way is always to

anal by the old ship, and if she needs repair.
ing, lead a hand. IThose who go off into a strange

piratical craft, generally repent them folly. when
too late.

The Cholera . is on the increase in St. Louis
owing to the immense numbers of emigrants ar-
riving. who, as deck passengers, are exposed to

great hardships.
In Louisville the Cholera is not increasing, and

is not epidemic. From Cincinesti, the telegraph
gives us the edictal reports daily.

At Maysville, and other points on the river, a
fear muses have occurred.

la this city, not one single case has occurred,
which originatei hers, that we have heard of.
Our city,eontinues healthy, and perfectly safe for
otnutgers to visit

Ttu UOLD Dou4l--We received, yesieri ay
isa remittance 'rim Philadelphia, one of the oew
emision of .cuin which has been so impatiently
waitedfor —it Gold Dollar. They are beautiful,
but rather small for usefulness and safety, being at

lean onolourth less in size than our half dimes.—
One aide is decorated with the bead of Ljbetiy
and the stars of the republic. On the reverse are
the words, "United States of America," with a
wreath, and "1 Dollar. 1649."

most TIM IsztletuS.—The
Capt.Terry, arrived at New Orleans on the 2nd

Mat., having sailed from Chegres on the 20th ult.
ThePicayune says that Capt. Terry went over to

Pomona and reports the following vessels in port,
booed for the gold region.: American whaling ship
Nientie, to leave Panama on the 20th April, (her
charge Sirpassengers was $2OO for cabin and 81 50
(or steerage) the English brig Brothers, to sail on
lath, {charteredfor $35,0004 Peruvian brig lase
Phine, to mil22d, (priceof passage 6200) two small
Milian brigs to sail soon, (price of palmate 8114
and $200) Mar Chaimn schooneM, tosoil as soon es
they could be fitted out—say the 231 A largebirg
and a top sail schooner were coming in as Captain
Terry left Panama, (on the 14th.) He understood
the brig wits chartered before she anchored, for
$lO,OOO, togo to California. The American Con.
sal informed Capt T. that two large whale ships
were expected every moment; also the American
Reamer Californiaand the British steamer. Them
Itwas thought, would take away nearly all the
passengers on the Isthmus. Capt. Terry thinks

;:... there will be plenty of vessels at Panama in a few
days to take offall the passengers who have means

get away, and at low rates of lire. It is per-

-7..f00t,11-.!tealthy on the Isthmus, and the travelling

.i.'4:::ll 4:9ll,umum the mountains.
csit;.T.Las furnished the Picayune witha Jour.

:.Ass ctbla Chaves to Panama and back .
The.feikinisihgextract:from the Journal will be
teed with interest,eheseing, as it doe*, American

alfifittprlstiftfisnew aspect
At 22y. M. 4 ABM with the;American boat Pa-

Eklirair Ryan, =akar; with'acrew of 35
two days onVfirdo tt, Wand to Pena

•' rott:-; 'Het wished to'be.-reported all' his.crew.
18leo etaortobaStabt;

d7w
thatOita boat is Aaißoart•

Wlcyaiel%;arttine g*ii,t:rTrlVOie ntli !pal
and palllegtbafrboatof ;bleb:ea buitbea-rover
hill and date: ,'She tuabeen two dipon:bet?toy-

T.visaed her, add cifettlated—if.
.as interruptedbymanigrdeS; or a1iz.3F0.14. sonic

mouse ua hillnwrafthe cork.--to =Pie. at.,ran. ,
Cspr. *yen, and his ereteif3s* aten,abosealia.

sled to,are all from New Hstatahme....:.
. .

STILLS= DLI/COIIJ3 SUNK—TOTAL: loarl...alle
oilleeraofthe steamer Dohcotab arrived -Annelle*,
rerdayrnortdell, ea Meteor No 3, and report iota.
tag &that boat on the moraine of the 25tb ISOM°,
stout twenty miles below Fort Kearney. Sbe
was passim; Dyer almal water, and had buta little
head ofsteam at the tttee, whoa the force or the

ourreetweihedixer around against a sung, striking

-her near the akin, She was immediately MD
„agar the ahem, where she sank in meaty, reel

10-1V ci b wart ne,a4A-Ont_,...thii beigaundL. irD ialin Dsh ia„ bad. abent 120,eaaa,oti ,
.114"--1 ":' ''. itli abant twenty tone freight, (m

5,,, cafitm.., ,i,
,______ ..agn., pmy*ws, and

e.b.,,,,racut*Viefrll 'uTir7Th-eIr "Pa° and males
Y ' !Ad': the balance tom: No lives

Co: .& , an dwe,„,-.1....., .._. is. Vhouteau
„.~wen.A.,,db at

wned LI -gl'i" ummea for sil,ooo,
‘..-.,-------.Pc

::,-T,..-L• -.
. ..--- :,,...:-:.:-Q.•.,..,..-:

_
.

Cortespimitace ate* finstaixith Giant.
New You, May D.

!It centimbid rain bap iota the effect of thinning

..off the attendance at the anniversaries w much

dice anme of them have been almosi failures. In

ties caligory cannot be included the gnu Slavery

aleetings, and various sec intim, having aerial re

I.#°4 view. The adherentaof these causes are

ritialerOClA 'in the city, and crowds attend. The

Foreign Evangelical Seiciety, which has been in

°merlin:l for the past ten years, emcee • 11.11K111

or great inAlpe,,,,„.4tyl,speodittures were $24,.

4g5, and enlirely 'devolifid to spreading the gospel

if conpfees.ii :Cf this. stun, $10,820 were

hi Prance 'SocieAwill in future be merged

in the Christianitillarrec, which has already ab-

sorbed the AWeriLll.ll PlOtestaat Society. The ea.

pendiWrea among the Catholics, for the past year.

have been $lOO,OOO, and am without ample sue-

Cipt. Spring, Isle of the ship Hooves., sold at

California,. arrived in town this morning, with
$40,000 of the real yellow metal, no attractive to

all really does lobit tempting, especially the
lumps that look ao mudtt like drops. Capt. Spring
Made 85000 for his shire, and will not return.—

His opinion may not wine amiss tomany a young
man, as yet undecided whether to tempt dame for

amid the sickness and toils of a California
fife, and it is given heir,. Hia advice to his eon,
Who has had a mosttehtpting offer, was stay where
you are. Twenty millionsof gold will be gathers
ed. in the Placers this Mason, but the diggers share
will not eguil the profiti ofa moderate ealery at
home. These were hi*first words on meeting his
tonrand they cannot be to often called to mind by
those whohave this yellow fever upon them.

A. long series of names attached to a card in re-
lation to the Macrea4l affair, appears in the pas
pent of today, and n.„tietermination is shown by
those whoare ornamentsofall departments of lite,
to see joshes done in the premises. To-morrow
tight the people of Heirr York will give Mr. Mao-
eready an opportunity to forget the contumely
heaped upon him by rowdies, and to receive the
approbation ofan audience that is honorable to any
public man, much leas one who only adorn' the
lowest grade of profestional life.

The band of emigrants for California, who are
to go outlander entries similar to those of the
'perittint.ds ready to start. They are all members
of the M. E Church; anffme attended in many
cases bl.theirwive* and little one. So rigid a
forin of government as they have prescribed for
themselves was neveb before known, and there m
as little chance for a youth tofall out by the way as
under hij lather's rooftree.

Quiten curiosity is now constructing here, in the
way of#on Stores. One elegant block has already
been te)nnted, and another is growing very Ma.
The pillitrs nod window frames,are the only parts
where iron is used, the rafters being of wood—
When completed die appearance is all iron and
glass, and very igniting. The expense is la favor
of the iron structure, toany nothing of the safety or

4110 new material.
The American TOM Society's operations, stand

out in bold relief exhangthe proceedings of the day.
It has crow molted its thirty-fourth year, and has
a :vigor commensurate with the great work it has
in hen& ltsexpenditures have been /1258,283 , and
as issues 231,409 pones—making, since its origin
an issue of2,268,200,000 pages. In all tongues
and in.all dialects,lheiw little messengers of mercy
are circulated, and its the reports agree in saying,

with success equal to the warmest hopes.
In Market,' not tnuahanimation. Flour is cheap.

er. arid common State sells at 51,50054,621, and
55,50-for pure Geufwee. to Provnions • dull mar-
ket. Prime pork $9,371, Mess 310,150510,23.
Wtunkey 22 eta Cottou doll, with sales of2000
ba,es.

Correepondetre of the Pitteltorgh Gazette.
Nom' Yoga, May 10, 1849.

The new gold dollars, so much talked of, have
made their appearance in Wall street, and a beau-
tiful ~rain it is, though it will never obtain a wide
circulation. Like half cents, coined some time
ago, be a curiosity in the way of.eitrrency.
Onone aide is the goddess of Liberty's l ad, sur-
rounded by thirteen stars, mid on the reverse Val-
ted States of America, enclosing a wreath, and
the words—One Dollar. 1849. They heY'e sold
ea high as sl,3oc—a price that places them among

the faticiea
The packets air Europe continue to go full of

pleasure hunters, end it is a mnnuiou remark with
owners, that the ateamers have made, and not de-
creased travel famed:eta. Among the passengers
by the Boston strainer, of yesterday, were Messrs.
J. Bennettand J.Roberts, at the Iron City, which
has as numerousa representation abroad no many
Atlantic Ports.... • .. -

By the Patent I.4st it is remarked that those ins
genious mechwilmi, Messrs. Livingston, Roggen&
Co., of the Novelty; Work, ofPittsburgh, have just
secured • pate4Rwanothes of eel/ CllliDeititll in
the shape of a right and left hand lock. Bross re-
markedby one ol the most extensive importers of
hart{ ararergonds, that a few more such establish-
ments as those of Mesaars. Livingston, Roggen &

Co , would soon spoil the American market, and
supply every family with locks to their doors, mills
for their coffee, and until iron for other purposes.

The popular cry is now turned upon the late
not in relation to Mr. Macready, a topic made local
to Pittsburgh,frail the fact that Mr. Forrest had to

select his organ in that city. Mr. Forrest's whole
morly has been proved to day to be false rind
cio& n every particular, by no weakerlvtdence
therAhe New American Minister from the Court
nd St. James, and several London editors, Includ-
ing such as those of the Times, Herald,and Chron-
icle. As troth Is not requisite to secure a pathos-
tic in the orgahi thismember of the uunterrified
democracy" selected, perhaps no fitter plat.. could
litre been found than the one in question.

Rumor gees 'that two companies of artillery,
,ave been orderod to be m readinem, and that
me what will, the public peace will not be rio-

ated with impunity. A furious riot can hardly be
voided but of this, more noon.

P. S.--Friday moraing.—The end of this horrid
morel has at list been attained, and the city qui-
led, after the lives of 15 citizens were sacrificed
ad a large number wounded. At an early hour
ad night, the city began to be alarmed by the
mustering of troops, which it was atonce interred
vete called oat to quell any riot that might occur.
At'sax o'clock, two col:opal:dot of cavalry,
ploy of hussars, and the 7thRegiment of Infantry,
were under arms, waiting the commands of the
Storni' of the County. Thousands of people were
yen pressing their way to the Astor Place Opera,

nod by half past seven, tenthousand people were
collected in the Squaresaround. The Opera House
was tilled withtheventleman who had invited Mr.
Maeready to play, and their friends, and by an im-
mense body ofpolice. The windows were boarded
opined all the entrances to the :mime closed, with
asmuch care wi thoughan attack wee feared from
au army, Which would spare neither age nor sex.
The play was gone through with entire, amid in-
teryuptions, the tenor of which can only be known
brthose shut up from the fury of the mob. The
mob, as the evening wore away, grew mom fu.
ridge, thq appearanoe of the troops with their ght.
terf6g, but as 11 petsved, deadly equipments, caul.
ing them.to truer the most attacking imprecatioos.
Asmftenas the troopsappeared they were attack.
ed 'Uy the mob., which pelted them and seriously
Injured a large number. Togive the audience a

chance to• esdipe, a line of troops was formed,
tWough which 'ley passed and mingled with the
crowd, thas escaping their fury. After the aue.•
ience had gone, the mob directed their attention to

the destrUction of the building, around which had
than gathereda dense mass of people, filling Astor
Piece, Broadway, Bth street and the Bowery at.
molit to suffocation. The tops of the houses near,
and all the windows, were filled with spectators,

MMMWMMI
Tlie mob pressing against the house with greet

violence, and making the most determined effort
to burn it. 114 seventh regiment were ordered
learn Eighth street to the front on Astor Place.
They were followed by • crowd which packed the
street, making dense mass from house to !inure,
on either side. In front were the Sheriff of the• •

County, the Mayne, god the city officers, end the
Chiefof the Pollee...with the Staff of the Seventh.
The excitement of the mob at this hour(quarter
past ten) was 'Mite height. The Ho*, were pelted
and fired into by the mob, and it at once became
evident that the lives of the authorities or of the
mob must be the penalty. The peace bikers
ware on the alert and used all possible quietmans to both the crowd with no effect. An a
last resort, the riot act was read, and the troops
ordered to load. At this the crowd wavered a
Wits. at least the few whocould see and hear the
riwement. Notthinking the authorities bad the
Aral courage to enforce then oaths of mike, the
mob attain rallied, when the order we' given to

fire. The derbies" of the night was at cum litup
by the fitful titter:ma of the musketry, which had
odd with fearful effect. Though many of the
soldiers fired Om the heads of the mob and upon
the ground, fifteen persons were killed and thirty
dr.e...worinded. As soon 42 the mob saw their
it:amides fall,it wavered and separated in all di-
vebtforar fearful effect of the Alai at once
cowed themob, and it was Wm made known that
'snidely *as, planted to sweep the square, should
farther Sinisneer.kw: attempted. The idled and
weunded weetv.noW..taken Wiles, hospitals and
ilrintsistiti andthe ersiiint deputed insquads; little
Inblinettorenew the already. A sarong body of
troopswere then 'batontuto:tha theatre to protect
it durum the*tenderet the night; andnofar-
the,

far-
ther tialandiorarratitraPteAlerev,arrests

'items 'made itoddei the; time, in dirat, editors
Of sestina °gawk cad httaard°

connected ithlti'lhel.Zriipurt.'' 4dub,ofi mummemory, black legs sad fancy men. t,All: col
me swigtowaiL air.***depthrthlA: 4C9trreltde:
and the: details thr lwith avidity Adegel
inveanginion Will polite hartar:the whole affair,
aid public °pink* ..t.i'lirrinsht Mlieth:ciththist
seventy upon the Instigators of tbibliaielfttieitraidebreech of the public

'1";.1'-.1•011 i GORiCI Hamerhas declared his
-ton of becoming an American cidieni, end~bas
taken out his first papers.—N. Y. Suao • .

,That'i quite condescending in Mr.Bennet,irtre-',
„

tilerto many years of probation. Theonattry.•

TIM TRUEPLTHOLGOIO ALIfA:TIME
OP (1110LSRA,

AND AN INFALLIBLE METHOD OF TREAT-
ING IT, IN A SERIES OF LETTERS,

DT OZORGIZ MUST MU null-IL N. D.

Late senior Physician of the Belfast General HasTri.
tal, 4, and nose of Lywrpool inahrorand ono-
ad discoverer ofthe flay made o Venta.6.ll
Hospitals, Skips,Prions, and Pudic Buildings,
by theagency of heat, and asAer sodas.

LETTER VI.
I have stated that the mode of

treating cholera, deerditcd in the preceding letters.
if timely, skillfully, and 'vigorously employed, will
cure the disease in every instance. What I mean
by timely employed, is any time before the disease
has earned the patient into collapse. When the
serous, or watery part of the blood, all, or nearly all,
escapes into the stomach and bowels, the remain
lag crassamentum, or fibrinous part of the blood,
becomes too crude to circulate. The pulse then
ceased to be felt at the wrist, and the body becomes
as cold as ice, communicating to the touch a, sense
of coldness never felt in the human body underany
other circumstances,whether dead or alive. This- - -
is called the collapse stage. Nom, after the disease
has arrived at this stage, hule good can be effected
by medicine. The recoveries from this stage are
to be chiefly attributed to the vis tnedieertx mm
terra. This is not a mere assertion. It has been
proven; I have seen more instances of recovery
from collapse in persons who utterly refused to
take any medicine whatever daring the whole
course of the disease:than 1 have witnessed co
those who had been teemed by the popular reme-
dies. These were persoaaiif peculiar habits of
hody—thin, leen, emaciated habits , with lade
fibrine or crassamentum In their blood. The greet

advantage which Mesas person; enjoyed, in this
case, from the tenuity of theirblood, was, that the
heart, arteries, sinuses, and lungs, did not became
obstructed by the masses of fibrin° which obstruct
the circulation in the collapse stage in those or
more robust habits, nada(more healthy bodies and
Sounder constitutions. I have been called in, on
P' _Mg, to see an emaciated old woman, lying on
a truss datum, ona cold damp earthen door, her
body.and features collapaed, clammy and cold an
a mass of ice, with scarcely any covering over
her, and with not a vestigoof a pulse to be felt at

the wrist, Of any part of the estnemitte. She was
urged with intense burning thfM4 and, with her
hoarse stridulous voice she cried Incessantly for
cold water, which was no so,nerswallowed than
it was rejected from the stomach. This tam crea-
ture I could no persuade to take any medicine;
but I directed hot substances to be applied round
the body and extremetiet, and to allow her urgent
dean, for cold water to be gratified. On pruning
next day I had the extreme gratification to find
her out ofdanger, her poise full, sod, and regular;
the natural heat of the laxly restored; the veins
full, and the countenance and hands restored to

their neutral appearance. Such instances as this,
in both sexes have frequently come under my ob-
servation; but more frequently in the case ot old
women than in men of the same age. I think it

right here to meth that ; from the nature of the &P-
-ease, no person ofa robust, corpulent habit of body
could recover nom collapse. Let no exertions
therefore, be spared to arrest the progress atlas
disease, before It arrive at this stage.

The cramps in the collapse stage of cholera are
truly frightful, and the pain produced by them in

most excruciating. The cause of cramps in this
stage is different from that which excites them at

the commencement of tile shwa.; I mean before
purging has commenced. I have already stated
that cramps. at the commencement of an attack,
are indicative of its mildness. Trey prove that
the brain and nerves are not so extensively para.
lyeed as they are in the more malignant firm of
the disease. This can be made more intelligible
to the reader by illustration. When a certain
amount of iritation is applied to a nerve, all the
muscles with which that nerve commuaicates be-
come cramped, and more or leas pruned. Increase
that injury, however, soas todestroy all sensibility
in the nerve, and all those symptoms and effects
cease. In like manner, when the brain and nerves
are originally, but partially paralysed nod impair-
ed in their energy, this will manifest itself in the
milder firmand character of the symptoms. The

'cramps in this case, while they prove that the
-the brain is the original sent of attack, and that its
functional powershave been dtaturbed, also prove

by their existence, that its total energies hove not
been completely overthrown In the collapse
stage, however, the cramps do not arise simply
from the primary exciting cause; but from the
shock which the brain has sustained from the suds
den vascular depletion which has taken place; as
we see exemplified in animals which have been
bled to death, which generally die convulsed.—
The brain, being suddenly deprived of the. packing
and bracing support given to it by the blood
see its power, and, from that loss of power, a bole
in as (10PIIRand over the voluntary fattest., and
these arasMes to conaequenees, exert their uncon-
trolled contracting pow-r in the way we we OWir
do in the leaflet cramps which occur in the col-
lapse stage of this disease. That the cramps in
the collapse stage are produced by this canoe is
clearly proven by the result Men accidental ea.:
periment, which occurred in a case which shall he ,
described in this letter.

With these preliminary observations I proceed
to slate that, though remedial means &earl little in
this stage ofeholere.it Is still eves here, the duty
ofthe practitioner to give his patient every chance 1
of:recovery which his skill affords. From what
has already been stated in this and to the peen&
togkneels the reader will perceive that the indi-
canoes of tare, in this stage,are to restore the en-

ergy of the brain and nerves, as far an this is now
practicable, and to re-fill the depleted circulating
vessels. The accomplishment of these objects can ,
beeffectedonly by the means already directed in
the primary stages. The same medicines and cor-
dial stimulants may he here given for a firmdine
with equal freedom, as they were directed to be
administered le the primary sieges The only eh-
jection to this is, that patients who die in ibis atsge
for reasons formerly stmad.generally die comatose,
or, in other words, sleep away, as it is called, so
that if a large dose of opium were given, and the
patient were to..die, as it is most likely he would,
his friends or relations might naturally suppose
that the large dose of opium had caused him to
niece the sleep of death. la treating this stage of
the disease, the circumstance referred Mahwald be
explained to the friends of the patient before any
medicine be given. For the reason mat mated, I
always, in such cases, try the effects of four of the
antspasmodic phi, and the draught, withthe cor-
dial stimulants, fors first dose, sell I see tithes and
the other remedies are likely to prove succeasful,
when it necessary, a little more may be given. la
this stage however, the fluids having been already
denied off there it seldom any, or, et least, 'much
purging, so that four of the pale will be generally
sufficient; as they, and the other medicines and
cordial stimulants. are ordered here with a
view chiefly to restore the toneend energy of the
bruin and nerves The second indication of cure,
in this stage of cholera, namely, to re-all the deple•
led circulating vessels, can, an formerly stated, he
accomplshed only through the agency of the ate.
sorbent vessels openingon the internal surfaces.—
The grand agent, and the only one, which we
have at command here, an in the primary stages
for exciting those absorbents into vigorous action,
is perepiratton, produced by the applicationof ex.
ternal heat, as formerly directed; and this agent
will hen again cause the absorbents to accomplish
the object desired in reifilling the depleted areule-
tiug vessels, evert in the collapse stage of cholera,
bet the patient, notwithstanding, will die, unless
Ithr recovery be Savored by such u habit of body as
1 have described above. No patient with any
other habit of body can recover out of collapse in
cholera. For though, through the moans directed,'
the depleted circulating vessels may, and will. if It
be tried,be completely refilled, still, tithepatient
be of a robust corpulent habit of body, such fibrin-
ous obstructions and congestions will have occur-
red as will assuredly prove fatal; and the medical
artaffords no mesas for removing these. These
fact. have been so thoroughly eatablished, that they
enable me to faretel. with certainty, what will be
the result of my efforts for the recovery of a pa-'
bent from the collapse stage of cholera.

To prove that the depleted circulating vessels I
'can be effectually re-filled by the combined agen-
cy of penetration and drink, I shall now stele a
caws, which might rather be called an experiment,
though an accidentalone.

A man, aged forty-revers, of a thin spare habit
ofbody, was wised withviolent symptoms ot Cho-
lera, at three o'clock, a. m. I was called to hint at
eight the same morning. On enterlng the bourse,
I bend him screaming from the violence of the
cramps. I found hie extremities quite sold and liv•
id; his pulse scarcely perceptible atthe wrist, small,
ilatieriag, and very irregular, his countenance
ghastly; hisfare and hands ofa livid-colour, and the
skin of the latter shrivelled and corrugated.—lie
had incessant purging and vomitiogof a fluid near-
ly as clear as water, with-an insatiable desire for I
drink. He was so weak and exhausted as to be
unable to get out of bed. I had tae body and ex.
tremities immediately surrouridea with jarsnod bot-
tles of hot water, bags of hot salt, and hot brieka,
and, three minutesafterwards, I gave him a suits.
his drew of the antispasmodic pills and draught,
which I cauned him to wash down with o glass of
hot punch. The beat was gratifying to hi.a, and
wherever a cramp seised him be begged that some-
thing hot might be applied. During this process I
directed my attention particularly to the pulse. Al.
ter the heat had been thoroughly applied, and the
pills and the hot punch bad been administered, the
pulse became gradually more distinct and full, and,
at the same time, improved in strength and regu-
larity. Oa referring to notes taken et the time, 1
and that, al thetend offifteen minutes after the
plication of the external heat, and about twelve
minutes after the administration of the medicines
and hot peach, the cramps had cotitely ceased
The pulse was then pretty fall, and of tolerable
strength and regularity; the countenance had be-
come more lull and natural; and the hands leas
shrivelled; the temperature ofthe body and extre-
mities, which ram with the pulse, had ;Mired at

the natural' sholdard; and a profuse peMpitation is-
suedfrom every part.—The -pntleslexpressed him-
self completely relieved.' I then gave him a large
draught as much as he desired, of warm whey, of
senors he had been drinking previously to toy arri.
rel. Ws the symptoms then appeared fitvourable,
and an exteueive experieece had given me the
most positive assurance of the successful result of
the mode of treatment, I lett the patient, promia-
iog tube bank to Malan hone—l, al the sametime,

gave the auendents s get orders to keep ap the
perspiration, earl not to let the patient have any
'mareirlitink inmy absence, less bffahocild throw off
themedicines, but I directed them to have a jog

net tinitabwatq prepared at my return Jurer
takingmy,te*tg, l'Was so much premed by bust-
-3„,i4,oo..iksii,fuens,entirely escaped my recolle,
tfruPsimill;lll)PtiCtltnihmtritafterwards, Ireceived

mastipkikAtto vas av Was ever. On my way'
lerhint it Onehiredtirr.'me.thatlfmy directives bad
becti(XvictlffaLoiid,heilifust be g Tramped again,
'as The profuseferiPitaticiti;Which:Woad treat his
ritedy who/SPefthittiXtipitUtutiidindlidtaapplied
.blAtinki#l4l;44l4ll*-lumiltrain"

ing effect on the vascular system, equal to .....

which had been produced on Itby the previous dis-
ci:rage from the internal surfaces. Accordingly, or
entering the house, I again heard bismieN and was
met by hisfriends, who, in despair, told me that he
was cramped worse thanever, though they bad
strictly followed my directions in keeping op the
heat, and In refusing to comply with his desire for
drink, which was urgent. Though an accidental
experimeat,it was Gee very important endemics:is,
I was mxious, therefore, to note down, withaccu-
racy, every particular. Hie face and hands, which
before were livid, were then ofa crimsons hue, the
prommencee on these parts were sharp, and the de-
preasions were hollow; the akin seemed to be stick.
mg to the bones; without any apparent intervening
substance; the course of the veins was marked by
hollow lines; the body and extremities had become
almost dry, and, on touchingthem, their morbid
beat and parched state communicated to the hand
a very unpleasant sensation; the respirations were
quick, with great anxiety and pain in the region of
the heart; and the thirst was most urgent. There
had been no discharge from either stomach orbow-
els after the medicines had been administered. The
pulse at the wrist was felt like the ticking of a
watch, at intervals of a few seconder, flutteringvery
quick,and presenting to thefinger a degree ofsmall-
ness similar to that of a very fine needle. Keeping
my finger placed on the pulse, Iordered the patient
to drink warm toast-water, ad radium- The rapid.
ay with which the drink was absorbed, and the
sudden effect produced on the pulse by it, were
very remarkahle, not a minute having elapsed eller
it was swallowed till I felt a preceptible change.—
The intervals between the flutteriuga of the pulse
became gradually shorter and less perceptible. As
the pulse became fuller, it become more and more
disiinet, till it bounded frill and strong. The veins
filled In the same proportion till they became dis-
tended like d's. The breathing became natural,
and the pain rbout the heart ceased. The cramps
then disapped, and a profuse perspiration again
issued from e ery part of the body. This all 0c-

,..

curred in the course ofeleven minutes; and the
patient m that time drank above a gallon of fatal.
As the vascular system filled up, the complexion
improved, till it heroine nearly natural, but rather
florid. The external heat was gradually removed,
the temperature of the body was reduced to the
natural standard and the patient felt free from every
complaint. lie was convalescent the next day,
though weak; and he was walking about on the
fourth day. .. . . . .

This accidental osperimant proves that the
amps in the oollapse stage, ate caused by the

vascular depletion. It also shows how rapidly
the drink is carried into the circulating vessels,
when the action of the absorbents is excited by
perspiration.

When patients in the collapse stage of Cholera
urgently crave cold water for drink, their desire I
in this respect should be gratified. At the same
time a little sweet epiriui of nitre should be added
to the cold water, as it proves very grateful to
them, and, in some instances, produces salutary
effects. When the collapse stage is treated in the
way I have directed, however. the patient's desire
for cold water soon ceases, and he relishes hot
drinks best.

Suinulaung etubrocations, so much lauded as a
remedy to the collapse stage of Cholera. never did
good, however injurious they may have proved.
Neither did frictions, so much recommended in
this stage, ever do any good, but always a great
deal of mischief. They annoyed the patient; they
excited vomiting, even if it did not previously ex.
Ist; they increased hie restlessness, exhausted his
remaintog strength, and humped his death.

filler the patient has been completely rallied
from the cold collapse stage by the means which
I have directed, and after the depleted circulating
vessels have been throogbly re-filled, should a
tendency to coma manifest itself, with symptoms
of congestion in the brain, along the course ofthe
spine,or in the Maga which, if the patient be more
or less of a corpulent, robust habit of body, will
assuredly be the case in a greater or less degree,
in one or other, or, it may be, in all of these re-
spects, the effects of ecanfications and capping
may be tried, at the nope of the neck, between the
ehottlders, or along the courie of the spine, or as
may be con venteut to wherever the Sealof linger
is indicated. Where the come to profound. how-
ever, the eyes suffused and lard in their rockets,
with the pupils contracted tool insensible to the
stimulus of !into. there to no use in teeming the
patient wen remedies no patent ever did, or ever
will recover under lin en vircuenstwarept.

What is called consecutive fever to this disease
never ocrurs unless the patient has either gone in-
to colloppe, ur appoached very near to it. In no
instancedues it occur unless there have been con-
siderable watery diecearges from the bowels. Thu
fever is roused by the congestions which take '
pleoe in dtt/erent you.* of tn., body; and tome die
of it, oiler ns v tog apparently escaped all the h.ir•
roes athe disease. These conception. may. In
the consecutive stage, give rise to tonlammattorts
of the brain, stomach, bowel*, or other organs.—
Should such tottommations occur, they will be

best treated by otttpisms, fornentations, and local
bleedings with leeches followed by blistering; if
necessary. I have often seen a violent mercurial
tever, which had bern produced by enormous
quantities of calomel, which had been improperly
administered in the treatmentof a mild attack of
the disease, mistaken for consecutive fever.

In my next letter I shall notion • few ofthe most
popularremedies which have been employed to
the treatment of eholerar lis theme egiliflntellsitill-
dia, and elsewhere.

I have the honorto be, dce.
G. 5. H.

di, Si Anne Street,Liveipcol. Feb. 5,1849. *".:

From Um New York Courier drriday.
GREATRIOT, BLOODSHED AND LOSS

=MU
Our cuy last night was the scene oftransactions

more disgraceful in their origin, more outrageous
in their tncideets, and more bloody in their masks
then any we have ever been called no torecord.

The writer of this reached the ground at half
past 7 o'clock, and found the whole area In Astor
Place in front of the house occupied by a dense
crowd, a large number of whom immediately in
front of the main door were shoutingand endeavor-
ing toforce an entrance. The doors were closed
againstevery body,—the theatre being elreadyfulL
Time curtain rose and the play commenced. Mr.
Macready's appearat.ce was the signal for loud
cries and losses, which were overwhelmed, how.
ever, by the applause with which he was greeted.
The play went on amid considerable confusion
unul near the close of the second not, when the
Police in attendance, by a simultaneous move
meat, seized, handcuffed, and carried off ten or
twelve cf the ring lender., after which the play
went on without interrup tion to its close—Mr.
Sta.:ready being constantly greeted with the most
hearty applause.

Outside, meant/me,a play of far different kind
was enmand. Toe crowd to attendance Increas ed
rapidly andconstantly. Astor Place was densely
crowded from the Bowery to Broadway, and troth
these streets were filled with an Immense multi-
tude of people. Eighth street, also, above the Op-
era House. was crowded, and on every aide peo-
ple were assembled, as spectators of the appre-
hended tragedy. Finding it impossible to effect an
entrance on the Astor Place aide of the house, we

pasud round to the stage door in Eighth street.—
lne clamor on the Astor Place side had sensibly
increased, and some stones were at this time
thrown at Um, windows. Reaching the stage door,
we found that also chased and guarded by a strong
body of police. We had been there but ten or fif-
teen minutes when a rush of the mob was made
from We Bowery side, and a number of them be-
gan to gather paving atones and hurl them at the
WiDaoVre of the stage part ofthe house.

The Poliae went inside andbarricaded the door.
We crossed the street and mood among therioter*.
The side walk and part of the street was filled
with spectators. Those who took an active pert
n storming the building were only fifty at silty in
number, and were in good part boys. They took
up stones from the street, and men among them
took large flag stones and broke them in pierce,
distributing them among the mob, who hurled
them at the windows in regular sucossaion, be-
ginning with the Bowery end and going towards
Broadway. The blinds wereall aimed, but being
slight, were, of course, cosily smashed M.

Thin continued withoutInterrupUon Gat imme
teen minute., during which time about one third
of the windows on thal•side had been broken in.
Just then, some one on the Inside of the building
thrust through a lower anodes, a hose:pipe, and
bsgart to throw water upon the mob. This was
received withntiont, of derinion, and q shower of
stones was forthwith directed against the window
from which it came. The assault inmates net
mewed upon the upper windows, tw were
nobly all broken in. An attack 'webMoo ;made
upon the moo door on the same side." Heavy
stones were taken up from the pavernentAnd half
t4dosen or more persons would go together and
burl them simultaneously against the door. Three
or four disobarges of thissort burst the doorto, end
a call wu mode fora rush. Tanor lancets persons
approached the do3e, and poet as they buried their
mashes agnmst it, battering it almost completely
down, a side door opened and a large Police-ince
rushed out, seizing some of the rioters and drag-
ging them inside, nod then rushing out Stillitr In
good order and forcing beck the •bole crowd on
the other side.

The entire space in Eighth street, in front oftbe
Opera House. was thus; completely cleared, and
we accordingly v. air toned to the Astor Place
side. Here thy crowd wq denser Matt corer.The street was completely Ailed and tite rioteta
immediately In trout were stoning the windori
and is vain endeavoring to farce an entrench.The police inside once or twice, watching their
movements, totaled forth, seising their leaders
dragging them inside committed them to p
custody. We understood thata Mr.Sudenni
ter known as Ned Buntline, was thus captured
nod hand culled. The clamor kept up wan la-
eastern, and was frequently varied by cheers fps
Ned Forrest, and groansdor htlecready.

At about half past nine o'clock, the tumuli hie
creasing, the doom and windows giving way, add
the shouting sod groaning being at theirbeight,4
diversion was created by the approach ofthe thl
teary from Broadway. First app6,red a company'
of liasteirs, mounted on whit!! 'ternary, sad tiding
two abreast with drewo swords, Oa a walk direct-
ly through the centre of the veciard—suid these
were E3ltowed by two divisions at bifantry—•com
posed of the National Guards, a whole regimen t
under Col. Duryea, and the Governor's Guard;put
of the regiment under ColooeliPeers—with Axed
bayonets gleaming, above the beads of the sun
rounding crowd. They marched directly threagh
the street, being- greeted from their first eppem-
once with groans, and blames and. homage, until
they reached the corner el the Bowery, and were
turning into Eighth street, when some stones were
thrown of there, and other demonstrations of hos-
tility evinced. As they passed through, hotrever,
the tumult ceased. The crowd closed in behind
them, but neither the shouting nor stoning the
windows was at once renewed. Their appear.
ante had made an impassion—marked and salu-
tary. They passed into Eighth street, end were

,- . ... . -

le. keep the egitteit deer in 'front of theTort, for the exit .01 the audience. They vote

drum up:in double line across the street, at the
other end, behind a file of po'ibeemen. Mr. Mao-
nadir had roe through the play and been called
oat at its close- The door we. (Treed end the
audience came out.

A demonstration made on the Astor Place aide
caused the door to be closed, and the infantry
marched in order from Eighthstreet to Broadway,
(leaving the police alone in charge of Eighth st.)—

down Broadway And through the crowd to the
Astor Place trout of the House. Here they were
halted. The rioters began topelt them with stones.

Several of the National Guards were severely

wounded. The active participants in Abe mob
were gathered into squads, one to the street be-
tween the troupe and the Bowery, mad another a
little aside, between the troops end the dwelling

house of Mr. Lengdon. Two or three times to

succession the troops were ordered to charge.
They did so,—drove back the mob, but on falling
bank, were instantly again hemmed In and pelted
with stone..

We were told, on good authority, that several
pistols were fired by the rioters at tbis time. See-
ing that the menunder his command were falling
around himand canted away grounded, General
Hall reported to the Mayor the condition of things,
and stated that unless the not lot were read, be
would withdraw in. troops.

Upon this, the Recorder, Mr. Tallmadge, came
forward, read the Riot Act, and ordered the mob
instantly to disperse. They did not do so,—but
continued their assault upon the troops,—who
were thereupon ordered to Are. They fired first
upon the squad between them and the Bowery,—
and immediately allot upon the other crowd near
Mr. Liuigdon's house. Most at the muskets we
were told, contained only blank cartridges; some,
however, were loaded with ball. By this discharge
one or two were killed and several others wound.
ed.

The noise of the firing went like an electric I
shock through the vast multunde congregated in
the adjoining streets. Every one seemed astound
ed--all were intensely ezcited—and all who had
taken part in, or sympathized with the rioters,
wee exasperated to the highest pitch. Soon one
or two wounded persons were carried on shutter+
through Broadway to the drug store, corner of
Eighth street. This added net to the flame: Many
of the rioters seized stones in Broadway—where
the pavements bad been torn up to make a sewer—-
and rushed through Astor Place, end presently
another volley of must- cry told of their reception.
After ten or fifteen minutes, a third volley was
fired, and the mob then mainly left the street, and
gathered in separate crowds at different points in
the vicinity.

After the third discharge, a compan! of Light
Artillery arrived, and were posted, a portion in
Eighth street and the rest in Astor Place, mason
sweeping every street. The Infantry also took up
position about the House,so that the whole ground
was held by the inillutry.

Of the mummifies of thin dreadful mist,. we
timed it impossible, of course, amid the confusion
of the night, to procure rut), full and reliable ac-
count

A Mr. Maitland, formerly a Policeman in the
Seventeenth ward, was killed instantly, in the Ifirst discharge,by a musket ball through the head.

Another man, whose name we could not learn,
was shot directly through the heart. We were
told his name wan Jones, and that he lived to Ninth
street—hut of this we are not sure.

Mr. Lincoln, a mechanic, residing in Walker
street, wee shot through the groin, and taken to
hisresidence. He willundoubtedly die.

Mr. McKinley, a tailor, in the Third Avenue,
was shot through the breast, and taken into the
porter house, corner of Ninth street and Broad-
way. His wooed is very severe, though there is
some chance ot his recovery.

Mr. George Curtis, a nephew of Mr. Winches.
ter, publisher, in Ann street, was very severely
wounded, and taken to the Hospital.

We understand that a negro woman, Ileing in
a small shanty, near the Bowery, was shot.

An Irish woman, passing through the Fourth
Avenue at the time of the volley, was wounded
in the knee.

Mr. Putnam, a policeman from the Seventh
Ward, being stationed in the rear of the crowd,
near Mr. Langdon'e house, was severely wounded
in the (teat charge.

A man, whose name we could not learn, was
struck in the abdomen, cross wise, by a musket
ball, and severely injured.

A Mr. McDonough, laborer, residing in Mutt
street, wn severely wounded

A man, known as Jack Smith, who formerly
kept an Oyster Saloon down town, was badly
wounded.

Another person, whose name we did not learn,
WAS shot directly through the neck, and can
scarcely recover.

A young man, standing In the crowd, W.struck
on the right arm by amusket ball, and taken to
his residence, on Tenth street

A man was badly wounded as he war get-
, Una into the cars, ata considerable distance from

I the scene.
Several of the military were very acrainsly in.

jured by atonesthrown by the rioters, and Mr.
Barber, cite of the First Ward Police, had his head
very severely wounded in the rams way.

We understand that, besides those mentioned
above...there Were fourteen personcin the crowd,
trottakd Ilibritarian *evenlyby thrauting of the
milltery: _

' Three attempts were made to set fire tothe;
building, by persons inside—malely, we believe.
made!: the doorof the Parquet:to- They were .11
.discaveredi however, andat once extinguished--;
AbOtit thirty of the ring laden, were arrested,
handenged, and confined in the Opera House du-
ring the night, that being deemed the sewn place, I
and their presence being considered ponied seen. I
rfty against the burning of the house.

After the thing had ceased and the military had j
dyads occupied the ground, the toter. were scat-
toned in squads through the streets, earning them-
isel yes antrastones, and striving to arouse the in-
dignation of the thousands, who assembled as
spectators They met, however, with but slight
success. We panted, at dinrent timer, through
every part of the crowd—which could not have
numbered less than 25,000 persons; and yet, among
them all, we die not believe there were more
than five hundred, if there were so many, who
took an active part in the riot; and of these nearly
or quite half were boys.

The presence, however, of so vast a crowd, at
once gave them audacity. sad impeded the action
of the authorities. The appearance of the milita-
ry undoubtedly created a good deal of ft-sling;
even among the spectators ;end theirfiring among
the crowd, and especially their killing so many
who were merely spectators, and some not even
that, excited the minds of thousands to a greet de.
gree of exasperation, and proknind regret. in the
minds of every one present.

A. paper was circulated among the rioters, cal.
ling a meeting for thisaflemooa in the Path, hot
we believe the design was abandoned. A large
somber of them, however, assembled at Vauxhall
Oradea,and listened to the most intemperate and
inifiammatory harrangues from their leaders. Com-
parative quiet, however, had been restored at
o'clock, the latest hour to which we can hung
down our report.
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improvements In Dentistry.
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theAutteution of the trust up to this dote, Dud
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Camara kJtrabeth Clarke Susan A Creigg scary
-Cartel Mary Clark Ann Crosby There. R
Coroners Maga- Couradt Ann Culbert Jane

ret Cotteral E errs Cuthrell
Cavanagh story ACowan nary E Curry Agnes

Daily Rebecca Donor. Cat. Duahing Sarah R
Davison hosenne Duncansargaret
Davis Eliza Duallyn ary
Deny Finsa Dotioghoo Bridget

Eaten Agnes Ellis Emily S Eeuet Eliza
Eckles Hannah A Elmorth Sarah 9 Evans E X Mrs
Ebbert Anna C Engl.& Mary

•

Felnnen Julio A Fletcher Nary R Frazier Jahn la
Farrell Mary Foley unary Friel atvy

Filley Catharine Folk Lee Fuller mane
Fleck Elie. Fortune Jane Fuller n nits
Fle ewe Matilda CFl:uteri:rural Fuller CiOertrude

snootier stall George Elizabeth Grace Mary A
Jane yn Hellen.Grantaidesthigher uarga. (iGeslespie lichen- Grant ters
fel ea Grnog-li J luss

Gallagher ItridgetOilhootiam wary Grias Bello
Garnurr ary A GriffithElizabeth

Ann Goodwin Laura Graham stary

Hagen Bridget liemingray Cato- Hoover asrg us,
Ham an. line HuSarah A

Harasture Elias- Henry Helena Hidings Susan
herb Henry Huth A kinmplarey• an

Haney Hannah Herring ElisabethHuniker Mary

lingua Haly Hng Hannah Hunter Susan
Harr. Ann A Hunter Catharine
Herb Mary Herron C an X
Hartman nary A Hibben Eliot Huntsman nes
Hays Hannah litilJana Hutchison B
Hays Hemet Hoey Jane ars
Hallstatt nary Holden II E suss

Irwin Ann E Irwin Mary J Ivory Hebenca F

Joni. Sarah .1 Jones Ann JohonooSun, 8

Kearns Rachel Kennedy minty Kilgore Letbee
Kelly Sarah Kennedy Nancy Kirtland Nary J
Kelly Bridget Kennedy Eleanor Kline Agnes
Kelly Elkn Kern tern Wm to Knits' nary

Laverty Elizabetblatnuga Noel Longtaidge berry

Lemburn Jane Lewls Knish& A
L•WOOD Levis AIM Luc ken Elizabeth •
Latabaw maga- Loans Judy Lynch Nary

ret A Long bertha E Lynch Kary Ann

Lama Net-con Lonar hillym Lyon Henrietta L
••

M•rkerel Sarah Nlessick toptua Moorhead nary
Massey Flamer Alsidloton Marc Morgan Sarah A
.All.llll hinny Altichell Lollar. Morse Hannah E
!damn Sarah E Minor Sarah Mulroney nary
Marshall Susan EAloies Sophia Mutiohy Eliza A

W
M'Airens Catlin NECredy narg'rC M'See Lydia sr
gI•Nally Fran. S ISVCully Sarah ACKeenlekKra
NlLlnde !Indy. Nl. Cullongh Su- SPLood Sarah
C.arsna Whitt/nen.nary

APCandless Mlbahl'llonald Susan PrrNabb Jane
AFEarialin Frtsed-ntElwayne nary lateen nary

la A ninon Susan
M'Conaughy aa- rd'Esvan Sarah grinner! Fran-

r y N AFFaddeo Jane CPS X
AVCortrucir CarloM'EaddenraryE td`Wrlltams, star

M'Coy E:irahoth NJFarider nary ore*
NECraelcon nary N'thil Eleanor

J E hrtirevr nych•

Suck vary A Norman vary Nun Simian
0

O'Nzal awry Lacy C Oxley Ififf

Planck Elizabeth Peterson marts PhillipslaKlizabethPatterson mazy Pettigrew Char. Patrick Ellsolattb'
Prel isarain lone Powell X
Peer Ellen

Rafferty tt.ey Richardson-Re- Roche Ellen
Rattles Dorothy hence Rodgers mary
Rankin came A Reilly margaret Roller scary
Reed Margaret Rinehart lane Rooney Anne
Reid wiry Jane Robinson Sarah bßourk Bridget
Richards Eliza .1 Robinson mutilda Roy mrs
Richards It miss A Ruch Elizabeth

Scot' Harriet' E Smiley Jane Stews has
Scutt Harriet Smith Ann Steen Rebecca
Scruggs Alarich C Smith Ann P Stem Yea John
Sena vary J Staub xartaret Suekaey ELialbth
Stanwhan Aun Spars° Sarah A Stockinreophia
Skillman Eli:lA.ln Stare wary Stewartaasthle

Stewart Nary Ann

Thompson stare, Tidball Rachel Turley Emilie
Thompson miry irrarner Ann Turner Eliza

V.l Jan< Vance Elizabeth R

Wainwright Abt- Wiley swaths Willer Sarah
sad Wdims sissy Woodburn start

W smock Agues Williams Ann H
Wert Cath's A W14013 Elms Wooden %grub
West Louis. Wilsonors zilh'srliVtight Eliza
Wheeler EJa'bil Wilson E noon Wrigh..Y

MEET

6eatlem•a4 LIM.

Abbott licorge Anon Joseph .AMMILAlbert
Adams John SiszandarWm • anussermGeo,
Annrs Wm Permr Anottral C D
Adams W Anderson Thus Apes Haan 9
Ages Dante' Anderson P Aniek Wm
Adry. W Anderson Wm Askin John

Adams Geo R Anderson MieheelAten Alta
Adam* Matthew Anderson Robert Arkineen Nm
Adams John S Anderson Baal Ashlbrd Wax
ulon S T Andre John
Allen Wm

•

Boxer Tilos T thetd J B
Banton] James Blaney Thou BrackenPenius
Bailey Robert Barney. Thou Braddock Simon
Bailey Wm F !Robert Jahn Braddock Pool
Barkley Wm Blue 1 B,igg Jobe
Baker Wm Black Wm Rringimrst Jas
Boxier Mr V Black Joseph Breen Dennis
Barrows Wm Black Robert Bradley John 2
BarnettThou Block Fill 2 Bennett James
Barger Isaac Buckley Jos D Brophy Back

Barron Robert But I sLienerer Drurein Charles
Was Buckmaster N Brooks Jason

Burnes Ellis Boyle Hugh Brock Casper

Barlow FV Boyle John Boursk Patriot
Ranier Zepealsh Borgens hi W Barnet J 9
fell Wta II Boyle Daniel Bushnell Jobe C
1k I Albert Li Boardman Fran- Ram John

BurpZ/Dell Charles cis
B-I1 Wm Bond Beim
Bei/aril H D BohnWm E Burns John H
Bennett James Boyle Didley Borns George W
Bonus James hl Baum,. Alex Bonney Thomas
Brnamt Robt 2 Boyle Charles limier Squire H

rgen Brown Thin it 2 Boner John
loran Llama Brown John 2 BurchfieldEdwin

/3elame D D Baden John It
Beach Dr Brown Chas Id Byers James
lbcslow Ehl 2 Browns Wm Lances Bob
Bingham Thou Brown Thou

Cirri Alex Clark ga Conner John X

Cnwe Patrick Closter N H Cooley C
'jortueri Michael Clark Rohr Conway J 13
Corn. John R Chinon Jacob E Candy Alex 2

ury Henry Cloyley F II Covell L T
Carey Charles E Clark Thomas Cosgrove Patrick
Carlin John Clark R W Cowie. I)
Cary Lewis C 0001113120. Cowan Sarni
Cassidy Mrcherel Coffin 9 C 2 Costello Mark
Ilotstrly Haman Coln Isaac Coyle Wm
Carpenter Eph- ,Coalo Band Cox George

r ann Condo Petrick Cox J F
Carney Berme Collins Copt Crawford James
Carroll Edward Culver Lewis W Crawford Ally
C rrposuer loin. Collins Henry hl Crawford Jame
Caldwell R F Cooper Trovillo Crosmill Charles
Caldwell Wm R 2 Cooper E T ii Creighton Alex
Campbell E%V Cooper P Crnngmnll James
Chess Jollies H Cochran John T Creighton Mitchell
Crowell George Conner J Crag John NJr
Chess James H Cool R U Crowell JohnC

Chord Hugh Coin N U Curtis Nicholas
Crory Patrick CommerfordPran-Carrara Manion
Clark Wm 9 is Curtis J B
Clayton H J slt Cool Peter Cunningham Joh- 11
Clark John Conlin Wm
Clouser Wm

•
Davidson Wm Dawson John Donaghy Tbos
Davidson Beni Deane Pmer Donlon Glossies
DandierG Denneston Geo lbealku
Darer George Denning & Rau Dobler Jacob
Da•iderin Thai Decent. John Douglass J W
Dailey Jes F Di/lon Peter Drexel & cowman

Day Dav id 2 Dixon James B Dreunen Edward
Domes Jas W R Dilworth Sand Dufour Dod
Davis Eh.. II Dixon Mathew Dutton John
Davis John Donnelly Samuel Duffy Patrick
Davies nano. Rev Darning James'
Davis Cho. S DonopolJames Done. Wm
Davies John E Downtis,Jouses Wrroulap John
bony. Demtis 9 Donaldson Robt Dunn Andrew
Divine Michael Dockens Charles Duncloung John
Devoe Wm M Dodge Calvin Dunn John

2 Daley James Dushauc 1 P
Deny Thomas
Edward. lona Elton Jobe Ruins I N

mm, Englard Waiter Evans Albert
Bet,. Woo. K F;scity Nathaniel Etroas isaae
Everum nos Elmer Alonsion Evan@ David
Div" Win M C

Geo Fisanug Wilson Falwell Mattel WFnw.nl Anitiony Fleming Jo. E 2 Foley William
Fans William Flyn Edward 'Franklin Hoban
Farley Hole 2 Fl.agen Jos Praxes Wm E
Faitlen Robert Fletcher Jounce Frew John
Foams Parity Fitly Jacob Franck Joseph

J B Foote Asa French lJ D 2
Firm John Foy J Doney nisei! J
Fi.hri Emanuel Forwent! Naumel Franklin Ale:.. . . ......
Finley John For Witham Frank h. Brgims
Flynn Th. 2 2 Forsyth 1 Frnaekernertii
Fleming itabt 2 Fon= C({1:11 Patton Thom..
Gallaher DrT J (Silvia Jilita B Given Ellnial
Gallaher Win Gilhoer Cl' tiriffitti Was H
tlabriol John Gill Jr ho Griffith/GPI
Garrott' James Gibson Aschiliald Grout JpltO '
Guinan Jahn Gales. Thom. 'roveotina
GallOer Robert (; eon lek toss eorge
Ciallslier John Glenn sti riffilli James
Gallaher J amt. a 4., 1, M (1(112111 Wm W
Gallatin- or I..ureiaoGlean John llrsham.las H
Unshill C C Uonn. Wm Ureeg George W
Garry Hugh Gourley Joseph Grab= David hi
Garet. Jseob Gould Joseph W Gramm Wm
Gardner T Gould John Graham John •
Gate. Joseph , Goshomffileluales2GrahumCornelius
Garlic ik. Hamilton Green Jonath. Graham Cherie.
files David Green James grq• vqw...,..."
(nobs UreegWmWO= Lafayette
GO.. Robert Green R 1$ Ree Gray &Reeves
Gibs 111 Edmund Dance Wm Graham James
!luau Wm H 2 Green David R Guy John
Gilbert II

9
Heil .1 ,v•ph Hemoti James Hoare Bob* M
Hall David Hersperger AdamHearker Scary
HaighJoseph P Hnhekey Mar. *atlas Awlie
Hxtrr Jcseph thy Howard L
Hemmen Jahn Hatay William Howell Ttme
Hart Patrick Hingeley Ezra.. Howard. Aaiun
Hams Stephen Hiller James . Hwat David
Hartley Thomas Hilbert John Hud.oo W B
Hervey Wm Magi= Pete Wittily Samuel
Harm John Hobeagb Semi Hall base
Hodson Conrad Holbrook oL Hughs /cawHasten A S HqbbsAlex Hog. Geonm
Hawks John v. Holtman Wm Husiey toward
Haskell tl 8 Holmes IIG HOSiOn /neves
Haase Isaac Holmes Hoban Hyde Jacob
Hawes J T HonLewis HosebisortJas
Hays Abraham Holmsd Silos Humble Liviab C
Hays Thus Holsswle JohnA Hughes Was
1100. Jacob Horn Francis Hullo Balk
Hays %VII/ Hough Dim Humphreys David
Had Masten Howell ik Co 1 Hunt David 1
Henry David Hoover Henry limber Henry 2
Henilershw C D

trigles David Wien Phillip larniol P A
Irwin John A Ingle% Rev D.'l Irvine at
Irwin h Foster labisier Caleb V • Irma Wm
Irwin .122222 9 Irwin Pend /ban L

j 71ctUneei-rs John Wm 17.Jackson Joh& 9 Jeffry Jet k •on Jorsoh Gesserj&C.Jackson Legit 2 Jenzans • DavAl Jonsson Len .Jamison O W Jewell et,, a JohnsonJack Wm Johp•ton Juta. W Jones tdsesed D
Jackson Frtsrk 2 Johstton He•-.t t 3 Jone• John R

' James Thomas • Johnnon ST Jones Jamb
Jackson Henr) Johnston Ja• Jonas 'thorns.
Jenry Wm Johnston0ct.,.1.Jones & hialthensjt

Kames Got 9 Kerr Pin?, 'ironwood Raels`d
Keller Abraham Kelley reel, n Knott Clark
Kaaery Thom Kla.ke. Eberle. Kink Szonl
Kershaw W L Knapp Windsor
Kenedy Henry Keel) Timomy +Knox lionMt A
Keefe michael Kiernan loom..lhve Robert
Kinney netlike ,* Klock IIC!. rillI. II 'Kraemer Wei H
Kinney Wm Kirk /tone+ Kuhn Joseph
Kearns Patrick Kinsey John Kratimr John.P
Kerr Wm 9 iringslnoO Geo Krepp Smal
Kelly Daniel Kikkpat•wk Polk Kkanti

Lehman John Ley burn Jim Rev OlAtun Joshua
Ludlow John Leormig, Ph 1,1, 11....ne
Lamb George, Leslie James L LittleDavid Jr
Linable Wm Jr Levi F. A Lightner Joseph
Lambie Wm Sr Lee Craven Love Janie.
Lumberton Alex Leous-d John Grundy
Lovely John Lennox J hit ifjumen Absalom
LwGeorge laerch Black & co
Lazarus Henry Leonard Fis iLowry John
Lawton W B Levu Thomas Lloyd David R
Lowther James T Lonergan Pat'k Leak Hugh
Larkin Edward Lockhart David Lyon George
Larkin E WRev 2Loyd David Loeeridae Jame.
Leal Jacob Long Robert Lynch Hamm
Lenox John LongHenry Loy Won
Lear John Isms Ambrose Lynch WmIsms se

RI
Mackey RN P &Balkh Charles Morrie no •
Memnon Pat'k Mills Geo 8 Mooney William
Mayhew George Mlles John Morgan morgue D
Mager Abut Miley Jacob H Moloney POI.
Manning Rich H Mitchell Joseph Morgan Van H.
May James Miller Geo B MorganGeo C •
Matthews Levi Miller GW J Moore RW

May W J Miller Junes B worrison John
Matter. Charles Miller lames Moore Band Ir. D
Marlin Thos Miler Absol A B

&Tomball AF. Mitchell Thos Moore John
Metcalfe John Mitchell James Moors J D
Melvin John F ABBer 101113 II .Millen George

Alean Jacob Miller John Murdock W & J.'
Welin George Millar A MullerE
Meyer 1.,C &Tamil Wallace Miumnaffield
Mellon William ?dowyrove Robt Mother Cool
Myers William Morgan James Munn& Cook
Meehan Inn. Moss Ellis MondDavid,
blaghin Rich'd Morgan Thos Murphy John
Myers H B Manic. John MurphyComelini
Mdltnut W H Moushure John Murray Fella
Miner In ?derrick Meng locoliD Morph,' Domed
Murray Pat'k Murphy Pars

hie
Theoph• hPCoy Willlow ,'Kee William

ohs M'Creery Thor. sillehrsy Haat
M'Bride And'w M'Cormich Motel st'Flay John
M'Bridge WF - M'Crea David teLaughlhrElerM".:.
WClellend W I IWCally leslnharsr'Lesn James -

M'Clelland John Mr.olle Robt L Wallows, Jos
M'Carty NPthine las C atOce lames H
WeenyThor hl,Crea John at'Oonegle Peter
M'Clmn banes DirCortaell Jos T sellugh Wiltlaq
Mrtney John MtDerinottJoha reGougla Thos
hPClery 6.11 M'Dormellnickel is'GrawJas H
M'Cluray Hugh M'Dowell John. it'Orarap P
M'ClureAlex 11 Iff'Padden Wm L isl3l.lto Henry ,
M'Clurg Jll J M'Ferran Jas M'Oovem I
M'Cnrthey Jo. reFarland James M'Covern staitAr
ht,Carthey John I/Tedder, James M'Orew John
M'Carthey Wm rePettridge Wm M'Cown Thomas
Ml:piney Hy m'Faddeti Chris', M'Oshan John
M'Cann George M'lllray Wm hirWhimiey IDr
M'Caltrey P a'Kee John M'Sherry Steph'n
td,Cartoey W G a'Kelley Alex hi'Nulty P
Itl'Crinney W 11 sa'Kee A, M'lllulty Charles
M'Clintoek 1R 9 m'Keaver Thos MlRoberts A
M'C,intoek W 2 m'Kunsey Thos M'Mikell Bernd
M'Collister Jacob segeown John ISPNellis Bernard
M'Cush Thor selice Coale WWI Eager

Neely James m Nelsen Rohl 2 Nugent Alex
Neon Charles B Nesi I John Nicholson Jos r 2

Newman Wm D Nessly J T nen 2 Nicholson 11 H 2
Nearu H A Norris nos Nobbs Jonah B
Nelson Jefferson Novel. oHenry ' NorrisK B

O'Daniel Wm O'Halloran 1 H O'Conner T H
O'Brien John O'Rourke Than Oberlin Lewis
O'Reilly E M Omuta Peter Osgood
O'Donovan Den's Owen 3 Parma. O'Couriqr Than
Parkiun I.o4aPeterson Peter Plummer A Hon
Patton Matthew Pause Edved Polloek witllaw
Persil Thin Pence Dealt Price Bardy'D -
Palmer James PinningJohn H Price John
Paisley Baml Phoebas Thos B Potter milli=
Palmer Hy Phillis N G Portor willism
Pune John Philli pps! w Proctor N
Park A0.10.1.111 Phillips (nab N Porterfuld @ L
Parks J Phiilips John Prouse Edwin
Patterson Thor Phillips David Porter William 9
Pershing J C Phillips 1) Pryor John
Peck B H Phillips Sand Pons Palacio
Vernon James E tlammer arm Pone; James
Peters Charles ?Minot Hugh m Proctor James
Perry Gardener Pierce waiter Preotier wlllinb

Qabs Parrick
a

Rhodes Dad Riddle J B Robson winless
Rhodes w R @lnsley & Neal Robbins Chas
Rey Pennington.-Hies John Robbins John
Raney Sand Rippers! mr Robesmm t3aml G
anherty nos ; Riehey,Harrison Rogers John H3
Remally George Riebedmils Jooa Rogers Pall
Reeves B C Richey John Robinson 9=l
Reyoor George Ritter Jacob Rogers Lam.
Reeves william Rigney w H Robinson Jos
Retaley mitehel Richardson Chas Robinson, CoNtu

•Reber Abut 9 Ryninger Eder T &

Reed Robt Riddle John Rogers George
Reed James 2 Richards Dsviji Robison James
Reed nier'd Roberti Beni Rob mon John S
Reed Crawford 2 Roberts DiviO Robiertson Ais
Reynolds Thos Rowley Thins& By.. Dug
Reynolds Avs Roberts II Jr Ryninger Eard
Reed & Reit! Roos Junes Moberg:ld John
Reed Robert Rosa W m Rapers Femendo

Russell David

Soon Hannibal Smith John C Stephen War
Scott A Smith Thos N Stewart Dairen -
Scott A La Sink \A a StevenscaiJahada' -
Seort BAY Smith Baal A' G
Scholl John SmithT A - •• ~..litearart'Thialliait
Scarborough Jae HnithWallas. Stewart Robert .
Seabrook Thos Smith Nicholas SimianOsomi";-
Semis H Smith David 1. Revert= Gilbert
Samar Wm Smith A P Stewart Planets ''

Seely C C Smith James ' Suraranlames -
Shane I0 Smithimam Af Natewart W a
Shaw James Smith John ~,Stearart Jame,
Shannon G a SimmsWlllinarorSurphensonJere-
Shannon S a John . -ratialt i. ~.

Shannon lames Surma John hilowart.Chardes ,
Sharp A B ' Simease Wm ll . Inmate Madill,
Sharky H Smallwood Elm ' W
South John Small Bobtail ~ Stevenson War
Soudan Sam'l W Simms David . Sams WD.
Short A Simpson John Stouts John
Shanniek Mehl Smart James Stratum Thomas

ShShrinkC II
Jacob SimTpson Edward SweepeyP WCharleseet ll .ruls

Sherarodd John Snyder Joseph Swan Thomas
Shipman F W Smarr Samuel . itwearengen Woe
Sickens Wm SpringerNicholuStinia Wet c.
Sill Jeremiah Suinninger Davidawart JIMICS2
Shaer& Healer, Stanley JohnW Solos. Nicholas
Smith W a Steen John 11
Smith Horace Stead John Swearer Ida -

&oath Jame Steel Wm
• 'T . . .

Tumble George 2 Tamm Lewis Manias W R
Tumor George Taylor H H Thatchar John
TrumanHomy Taylor. Wm Thompson Uma
Tram. David Taylor TOM Thornhill Wm
Tremm Patrick Taylorlchri Titus lienry'T 2
Turpin S V Thompson Moore Tamer Adana
T,roll Wm Thompson Edwid
Trona Joseph Thine H N

D •

Upson A C a UpdcgcnifJohn
V

Venzy Francts Vuostneoron Jo- Veto. John .1
Vonhorn J seph cob
Vous., James V. Fleck Hoe-
Vandergrifl John man

Walsh J Weaver JeremishWood Doc*
Walsh Pamck Welch Wm Woohtler Michael
walah John 9 Welch Steven •J Wilkinson Jame.
Walter Nieholu West lk Nichell NVillismon John
Walter John 2 Weaver Charles 'Windsor J
Wallace W H Whitelßichard Wilkins W Lem
Wallace John Wham WI. Wilkinson Wm
%van., C ii White Mahlon B Wills Wm
Wallace William White NVilliam Wincholl C(1
Watervon Itopert White Joseph Willor.k John
WarJ WheelerBielo2 WHI Job*
Ward & Beall WiUiama Henry Wiehl John 11wrapier= Geo Williarna John WilcoS /11
Wamon W WiHiWR3 Basal BWright James
Warden Irwin 9 Wright W ' • '
Watmon James LWilliant James Wright Wm 3
Waters W - D Mem William
Wells H A Wilder, James '

Yates Charles NI Yeenish John' Yoang John
Young W Yonng Andre' Young Mee W
Young John Young Peter Young Junes

Zitamerni- Whilmenh

No.
Angesonege

0.0.
e Lod. No. 4

9, 1 F.
lileehsnie'sLodge 1 0.0. F 9
MoFeeleod Lodge No. 30,4.
Allegheny Lodge No 49, 9 "

Mercantile Encampment, N0.137
Iron EityCcnincil O. of A- A., 34 •
Copt. of Si. Bt., Pen..
Pasant. of Butter Churn
L. L.
P. w.
Stipert. of Wane inausdiosi
LyotirgoaDiviiion S. of T.
S. Aiollropo S. of T.
riarrenceville Division S. ofT. 4. •
Bayardstossli Division S. of7' 9.
ipi%71%." 11 do 9.
oc4sit wan' 'do dti. :1:"
Tacaoafs • do do." • •

SA.ML ROSEBURG, P. M
NMI OPTICS, Pitubaitt, May 15th, p 495. •

W 1 • • Company.
FIREAND grairra. INSURANCE. •:

Secretary—J. Franar,jr. Presiden--R. Alts oraDuconons—R.brill., Jr., J. W. Bunn, Cleo.ltiwk,WEL B. Holmes, N Home., Jr„, O. Ilimmo, Geo. W.Jackson, Wm. M. Lyery, Thee, Litch, Jas. Lippio.
con, Jas. bliActley, Alex Nuoiek„Thos. ecouTins Co,mpturriio noorfulti , °remised, and prepared
to ant' Inrtindee on all deseriptiOno o 1prortmsgebnajm Irby "Ftre—r,ate of Irtlarrd TronspottAWNand Oh Ras end Careerof Doan arolVessals. • •

Appßeettons for Instituter. may bemada • troy the
Prturnt,) to Miller, 'Jr. President, At the trombone
of Robron .k Mars, No. 2i Worn:ismer, or to J. Fla-
an, Jr., Secretary, at-hir ofilect, No. 27Waterstreet,Ptitinergh.min,11-00 -110146YMt1E--125 bolo tel'4-per atm Tele-

graph, w l for tale hy. •
ARMEPRONG& CILOZER

SUGAR CURED HAbLS-1H truces Stagg ARitaV's
superior Sugar liams,lusr land_iw and Pa sale by

aye.14 W-JIA.RUAUGH
1 hos assastea sizes, jut!striding and for

talc b7 ,. I¢at4 ..1V Iia.ROMICH
ttbls t crimmad'3b4 3a bblb iwthslf

X: bale No I Hewing; 10 do No, j Mackerel; 10 do
Nu I Salmon, mat reed and for solo by

rayN JOHN WAXY2‘..
LiADON, AND FLaXSELT 011,--4CGO ars
1) Stdtt; efbblo pvird !lima:dell, fa etok.d for

sale by • JOHN WATT & Co.
myl4 comer or LibenY
rekEtC-Brink, Isadingpen
boat Lake Eno, and for u.le low by
myl4 JAMES DAIIZEI4

L'ns Pk, h."'211r AHD One—, 20 tads Clna xL. _
from..fmr lisac Novnqu AAR E ctmyl4

DIATTirici-204) baks 1,63
by mit4 Jas-Daatat.
siNE.RB O„ to bids Strum Wits:sat by

y .1.01 DALZ *lsmerst-•- - •

IG IRON-259 ion. rigIAlnimiArmic_P andfar sale by ylk
myl4 ltorind Muth Itdlloll.

1)0TA-911-23 e.k.s pare Pittag,lastate utfrastip
by ..71•4

LOVEM SEED-600 WWI CroTer Bead biliorciiid
for see. by n 1 to J FLOVV.

I/NW/LES—WU bags Omen Rio Corea, bbj.
0 Boston Tor, 30 dolargo No 3 Idsokeral. !unduly
andfor sole by myl4 .1 & R FLOYD
TOBACCO-20 bxs Apse LompTobacoo; 2D do

)spar'. 3 spun plug do, au eon and for sale by
FLOYD

.7j 'PSTEMI BOATS
qppoilsis-ATI t PITTSDUILGH

DAI LY.IPAcKET,,LIN E.

E 11.4.well known Ilia or spiel:Aid #afaenger Stam-
en IaIIOR GOISIr6 of the largest, portliest, Ina
hed'and faraille , end Vadatpci.werrfill hot= Olt the

aters of the Wog. Every accost:auxin:toot nandw toss
fort thatmoney Canprocure, boobeerf Meldedfor pas-

ager, The Lino ha• beenin opetapon for'fitte Sean
--taa earneda million of peopleelm the lout(Ma-
ry hatheir parocina. The hoots att the OM of
Wood street the day previonf to Ma faithsreeep..l
donof freight and the entry of paaserrgera on duiMm
ter. in all caws the passes.e money tenetbe 'pail; In
advance.

SUNDAY PACKET
The ISAAC NEWTON, CepMie Hemphill, erlil

leave Pinabragh every Sunday merging dekeek;
Whepling every Sunday evening 11.1p.

1111a1 0,1847.
MONDAY PACKET

Tho hIONONGAIIELA, Cart. SroatortlieaaePlan
burgh every Monday morningat ioFmtock; Vilbadhg
ever,. Monday brecungat 10r. ti

TUESDAY PAORST-
The HIBERNIA 11u 2, CAP,. J. EiMrn=rw, mat

leave Piusburghevery Tuesday meriting az 10 o'clock:Wheelingevery Tuesday evmung at t. v.
WEDNESDAY PT.'A • -

The NEW ENQLAND bits. Y, L 0. DUN,. will
leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday morning as to
o'clock; Wheelingevery Wednesdaveven rit 101.

• • TEIIIRIIDAT):IMO4Ti
The BRILLIANT, Captt Gunk. leaM Pitq-

burgh every Thursday munung at lu 'ele,rlr; wheeling
every Thursday evening OLIO -

WILIDATPACKET.I The CLIPPER No. 2, Capt. Paid MVAL, 10in leave
Pittsburgh every Friday rooming auloo ,elnet; Whee,
lias every Friday evening at tor. el..

Nam LISBON AND nrrsintßintnaixLINE
OFOqiAL AND STEAM PACKETS,

.

I 1 S 48. Mum
Iwo ousnacnv,) •

Leaves Pittsburgh dully, at 0 o'clock, A. AL, asta,ar•
ii,„„g sGlasgow, (mouth ord. Sandy and Beaver Ca..
nal,) at3 OcfockondNew Llsban u U, same tight.

Le*Vel New Lisbon at o'clock, P,11„, saataig g Wg
trip canal to the river during the eight,)and
at hdelstok, A- AL, and arnws at .ittsbargraTr'.
AL—thus making a continuous ling for earrYtegpao.
tangent and height between New Lisbon and Pius.
bough, in shorter' time and tot lei{ tau.than by 427
'other route. • ,

The propels:tumor thistle* hove thepleas= Of In-
formitur the public that they have fitted up two Arst clam
OmitBoats,for the acoommodation of passengers .L 4
freight, to res. in connection with the well known
steamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER, tutd conneet.-
log, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and Cinons
nail' Dud other daily linen-of steamers down the Gltitg
and Mississippi riven. The ,proptietons pledge theta!,
selves to spare no expense or trouble to Insurecum
fort, safety and dispatch, nod ask of the pulite' LIM%
ofthew patronage.

AUTHOIII2ED AGENTS. ,

G HARTIUN,
Si. & H AftBAUGU, S - •

"

R. ILANNA lc Co.
er,Unf J. lidillt&lJUH & Co. blow

NOTlCE—Tne'stearnerDEAVESIit ,C. E. inutth
te will leave after this notice, for Wellsville puma-aliron 0 o'clock In the moron:Lc jetl."

sai.ef?Aftia,
BUMIIBII ABRANOZEISISTS tar 1.134R.!.MONONDALIELA ROUTE.

011/7" 73 Ellie■ Staging.
Piz Brownsville and Cumberland b Baltimore

Philadelphia.

LHE splendid and fast =mut; U S ele•AlArSi
ATLANTIC, Capt Parkinson; BALTIC, Capt A
AN LOUIS IMLAIYE, Capt E 'lomat; an coop

making double daily trips between
PITPSB. BRUIN AND BROWNSVILLE •- - -

The Morning boat will leave` the •Itlenongthelakr
Wharf, above the Bridge, daily at 6 o'clock preemelyt ,
Passengers will take SUPERB COACHES atBrumaty
villa, at 3 o'clock, P. Id., and the splendid can of
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at Cumberland, atE,
o'clock,A. M., and arrive Baltimore the6.121MC91111.
Mg, in time for the evening line toPhiLadalphia sad
Wuttington city.

From Pittsburghto Baltimore, only 24 hours.
Fare SKY))

From Pittsburgh to 'Philadelphia, only :to hews.
Fare . 61200 •

Theeverting boatwill leave at 6 o'clock, except Sun-
day evenings. Passengera by thlilmet ariU lodgeon..
hoard in comfortable State Rooms the first :tight, pm
over the mountains thefollowing tinyin Eastern built
Coanhea, and lodge the second night in Cumberland.

Passengers have choice of either Steamboat orRani
Road between Baltimore and Philadelphia, and *eV
privilege of stopping at Cumberland and Baltimore
and resaming their seam atpleasure, Conches chem.
tend to perces to travel se they please.

We make up the loads and way bills (or the Coach:
es in the Pittsburgh offices, lie order to ease time on
arriving at Brownsvillet) It is therefore important far
passengers to get their neketa before going on Went;
of the boat, at oar °Mee, Monongahela House, Water'.
street, or St Charles Bowl, W st, Pittsburgh.

eakdem J. MESKIMEN, Agent
-Pilt.sburuh & Louisville Packet Lino

FMIW4
pFE jfiggli4rtd P, .;i::t:r: lleinvo_ 1.Jew..

latermvidnue• party-cis Itriduyithe nut, u 10 o'clock a: it:- •
Par ttelg4l6sPlutas ang:Val..l.SA - t

IL',
frgiSBUROII.43II/1•01/150.1111.8 kiAgragi4NA

caw •and sple IM••

set 4 .
- •I. ou,ouistn Leoro or Oulu..•

. • and Louisville on Tleaudau dor lld lovo, ov. ,
o'clock, A. AL For frcidktriimoply on'Ourd,

BIIIIIIMDO ON& Co qr
I ; GEO B NIL Ea. • .

1126tri.lll-WIMTLT ?ACV*?tirlerWl=
PITTSBURGH AND. HOChINOPULHT_._ , •

The stealrlißmt 1
PILOT tio, y 11

CeperyL jiaNead.BhaeF 2.l6"o4r. osPi"sko Artfor Elizibethtown, Cantina,. &meets, Proctor, Bagel.Landlolt, Teem'
Sheer, ' Lending, Vandal*.Newport, Cow CLeek, Marietta, Point Ulu-mar, Par-

kersburg, Beipm, /Attie floeicinrand Hoekngnort.rcus Hooktngpon eviryThankft 3 obgesek, P. al. Marlene on Friday, atn M.par*ng the principal pan of the 'hove• towns andlundthes on Friday, benure nightBy 46above surnuatiment, o,4le:satwill be able
*Pittsburghon Sundays, and keepthat day wigtheald be.,

The public, may depend upon thinboat eenlieanng tothe trade dnring the leer Water mean. en..tm
Isost/Artlke Maulf St. thrall Ptiekeir Lane.
1540. . 21349 i1. REDULARTITESDAY PACKET FOR ST. LOU

iiiislio •
The One fast turnilleg plumage

-

• steamer ATLANTIS,Geo. W. Wicks, muter, will leaver the above aid Intermediate port.eery Tuesday, at 10o'clock, •. le.
For freight or passage apply on hoard, or to

E. C. SUM:. Na 113 Cont. Row
mara.dem

REGULAR SATURDAY FACILET FOR ST.LOUIS.
.„......... The due fest running passenger

I elvatCel, .GEN. LANE,
A. McPherson, mroggr,vrill leagA tai,
. aboveand imermediate ports eVO,,,.ry Saturday, at It) o'clock, 1,111-

For freight or passage Apply on hoard, or to . ....
E. C.KING, No LSI Corn. Fr,,,,, ,

saars-dant l,,dulsylire
FOR WHEELING AND BRIDG4oRT. •17t..nea1.0,1 I...:4luunial sinaaiirIlDr,soN, • -mildriMin.h Mayer illwill performr regular'Apsbevareert PjuabErmixWheelingwallftidavPo,t- she will leava rillebaglitcm Wealaetidariad Sarald.y,

For freight or pails!o, apply.ri boud.LHY—FOILWARkrri- AND ZANES
The opladidpallsenel.8014 °MEW, '_--.Boyd, muter, will leave for the' &VT,

and wiertnediate ports Ws ;4% Wed-
:- .7.— nnesday, at 4'oiloekt-i; x.For troisfitor plunge, appyohbohrat.! '. ikon

PORM7IIfELINikANDBUNPIS4. " /
....,..,

'• • • The fume itee.mer •• •
•••

i -•• ' • • ' CINDERELLA, '

Gcr 9traveC:l=leinagtetter'polUrts onMondays aad.T.Jauredownt 104- ae, . i• ~Fortreighf,OTTlmenevaVra9on•board• atiri_. , .41011117LATISSAP.8 1/11.1APrellaiT.. , /••

The fine steamer '"

. '....,. ~ JEN:11: LYND,.0 Glatlem, mulct, willrunes et.le.,*ler weekly -packet between~
burgh and alumeville—leaves Citmlntret every ThendAy. Eat &den ands. to

. • MIME AFORAMLArtn ,solar No 4t. Waterev. •

FOR NASHVILLE. - , • , "'''
'

•
. . %ivy,. . Thektuno lien draught gWatter.

DOX.PIUN,-1Rodeo, mover, nrißletroliv in
and interpecrunthgokth ,Oll9iykidt.r„19th, .ent4 b'elobit; e. 11. , • r ' ,' .4For freight or 'minis% apply ha • •

...IP?_ . GEE' Ili lIIL.T4KRERGRR, hXp;•
-FOR ClNdthili4ll.. ~. ._

. The opicarlidatcathey ,;- n„ . ....„

tOil 1,1171.414:.,. .
Mani tower. *ill Tesoro f ,,ck Eir

no 'and intertnedible ;Forth fothd,ey
I.sthtroth' et luo'clost,.a. K. -

For fraishl or prun=e apply on boon!: . thyta,
REMOVAL,' •

....._t...!..,..:- . pu.on.miLincarnEaciaro.
ti.' B. AGENT, ,•

• Forerardloglest3 Communion Met-
duet, has removed w No. Q'lT'ront, between Woodand Smithfield went. . Ofit -

NTO)-40LIO beZ-ortirb -e-nt; .thnonT,Co rtwiwinsWdo Rye, MXICeIo Farley, for which the Wilmamarket price toroth wUI bepaid by ,

mg •

wory„-....170,00ti lb. or the weerehil, ..acted b 7& W IARBAT.:(7if,water 1.17
FPO F SI L 11.47'ti—Chelurcra Lipari for wasatitirI clothe., carpet., dike peon dad-film rurnitate.-
seeinghdr thrlabor ahUtth 7Pch.lur, eulirely ..111:7heweshboard. Thesabr`µgtlort recrpels, biter basing
bee. us use elesers years, have been perfectly, restor-ed, without %hart:lol2s7loM to the ab,777* hhd .074'sus nueicalirg. Irani thefloor. sun irthue theOath. /Mitchum accolapartylng each bottle. Prise45°eats For We by J SCHOCOMIAJCER &Cowee ne•
MEW 110011...Layarttls stores. &wt..e ststssl.4,withan &rennin of • visit to the. Chaldean CUR,.nano ofKwardl.tanand the Itosidla, or Devil-Worship.paand on Inquiry Intodam Whmsand gate oVIChsAncient essysinna, withan introductory ice=Hohmann. Tola octavo, solti'shonlCO illellseWsLOClates as tho Irthrtim's itzgress.,ll.4'4034 Meet reduced to VA.',Csodenht Connqtdanen, enadlawett_tedneed.• toItMacaulay%HistoryHistoof Enaiand. Buyer • now.two volt, °unto—large prbit and fine rarer. I:l7*Oic.ZS unta

Gesenins' Hebrew and English Lexicon; neatimproved. Fot tale by H
9th st, nisiwowt.

RUSE . ii[WEE--1U673 feoL 2 io. 3 Ply India 1121.3it11 liesa—ma received for the Borough of Blatlithe•-ter, which Wdl be held in store for • for dare.4:eHerten Halting C,otapany arstrestrung &osin.the Antfleptemateets of Me Elltev Pittsburgh-4;ndlegheofmtelt end mfateJaa'and make kl-ofitim.Tee cempatty hakiheat tO,tor tees,she,thlekpaver tekaotteltAo - hatJour klf PHILLIPS,. 4t„- •

%NAN PH12515V.AU as The-Cettlbtettett and•i •IY.Ltiro=HAWS elites ktiaasa.agfax
Jonin Thtelostaidsekeent sy. iota 11-.o'nts,D.Leetoies to Tannbleu ostrartens;lnsoottato rat.lean by HW Hasher. • • •`• •

Chsaebtes•Worlocsaiddetet 5sots, litmo.The worsktfTSAldto_ r onifemi ed. I sots. Jostnet'Bl by. 1514 it HOPKINS, 4th st, DIME ,•00d


